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TPUITING SIEAII qNAT IN gHE SMALL ECI&Ii

By E. N. ldcDonnelL, PreEl(lent, McDomell & MllI-ef

Mr. PsaBlilent. Members of the ileat ilrg & Piplag Cotrtractols-

Nat ionaL Asgoclatlorr, and frrests:-

In vi6r,r of the popularity of other forne of b€at, I appreclate

tbt6 opFortunity - or perhaps I shoul(l say tbls chalJ.euge -

to say a few woralr oa b€ba1f of try o!'€ alxd only frlend,

stpam heat,

0f courss r fur callrng steam heat rny one an<I onLy frletrd, I

lealls€ tbat it taker more tban ry pergectly latural frieatl-

sbip fo!.rt6an heatr aDd your equally latutel frlendship, to

put lt .6ver 
l,n tbe stra1l homo the $ay you anat I thiDk tt ehould

be put Oter.

Perhaps ltts the oLd story of tho contrtte salestlan. I{e had

beer1 [akllg so ]nErDy wlld-eyeal clalns for bls nares that he

felt it sas about t fune be atteDded. oburch. Se picketl out a

chureh at landon i.u the snall touu where ha spent hls Sunilrrys,

entl lt happooetl to be one of those ol"it t i.o6 churches wh6re

the mtnister hung thE cotgregat lon or€r fl.re anal brinftoro

evetT Sunilay nonJng. .As the ser3lon dreggetl on, the sal6$!an,

aot useal to eo much r nqct ivity, fell a6l6ep. Sutld.only th6
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preache! reachod. bis f inal exbortatlons:

nEvelTbotty that entg to €o to beaven stand up!tr be

sbout ed.

With the exceptiorr of tbe sleepin€ salesman tbe con€regat iol

lose a€| ore &an. TlbeD the preacher spled the lore dozer he

turaed whlt€ with rage.

nAl1 rlgbtln, he reprl$anded, trA.nyone who waut s to go to

lreL1 stand up! tt

Tbe salesnan slept throu€h th€ first 1nrt of tbe senteucer but

wher the preachor banged out tbe last two words - Q stautl upn -

be a!,akeneal, Juoled to his feet, Iookeal first at the pr€acher

anti tbotr at the seateai congxegation.

nPreacbefr, saial the salesnan itl a bewllaer€tl voice, rI

alonrt h,ow what werre vot iug on] but you and I soen. to b6 th6

only two guys on that siilelt

I hope stear heat for the snall home gronr t co[e to the place

whele you antl I are tbe only ones on thj.s slde - end, €eatlemen,

it uoort, 1f you refuso to be out -genoral-leal ir preseEt ilg th€

egrlt s of the ca$e.

- Now, 1 an Dot goJng to try to tell you what those merit s are.

you could tell then to me, out of your wide experionce, far

bette! thar I could tel-I t ben to you. Just lD passingr howeverr

I would like to inJect thls thought that conslsts of thlee

rIFr sr al]'d a nrllENr: _



IF sone otber fo1Tls of heatJng Blants af,e offefed

aB alx contllttonl''9, autl

IF. as all autholit ies say, beat 1Dg is approxlnately

85$ of all air contlit lontn8, a[d

IF, as you antl I h,ow, steam h6at wlll cause nany

alr changes iD a bouse,

TIIEiIT aur€IJr Ilm on as safe ground as the otber

fsllow if I choose to call a stean, beatrhg

plant coDilitloned ai! or al! coEalltionlnA.

Aft€r allr neither pa$y to thls cott rovelsy can be nore tha!.

15$ wrong! ( Ard probably ne ither is noore tbaa, AVft rlght, for

that BAtter. )

But ' as I sald, f want to get atny from talklng the virtues

of steam beat. f want to present 1t to you as what I earnestl,y

believe i.t to be if properly pleoenteti. I watrt to preseat lt

as an oPPOmUNISY.

X'or a lolg t llle I have been thinkiig about a sloplei r!€rchan-

3E!g uay of preseating stean heat to the bone owaer. !& ldea

r{as to get conpletely away fron your flEy o! Dy way of tblnkrng

about beating plant s, aud, tell tho stotT in terBs ll1 whlch

the hone owner or buil"der thinks.

I have oft en reflecteal on the fact tbat all of us ltr the

heatl''g business coulal Leanr a lst about sellitg the rank

antl fil€ of people by natcht"g the trtctl,ca of tbe felloe[s
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wbo wrlte the ads, trin the wj.ndows, and decide on the

price tags along what njght be called Americar 8 MalD

Street. These fellovrs heve learned the value of what

they call a leaaler. They tlonrt necessarlly want to sell

th€ leaaler - they often try to avoid 
"611rng 

it. They

s iapLy use lt to brlng 1a the crowd. They get tho crowd

to gasp at the attxact ively prised nleadern ard. then ahove

a real bill of goods dox'D the customerr s throat $rhil6 his

Douth is wide open.

ffith this thought running througtr lqy nind, I asked qyself,

trflhat 1s th6 leaale! jn selling ny kind ( auct your kind ) of

hsst i ng 2i

Tbe p1a! of a 5-roon bungalow that was used last yeare by

tbe Chicago l{aster Steanfitterrs Association i! a worthy

campaigD (or should I say tr count er-attackn ? ) helpett to

give ny thought concrete foxm.

I rvent to a consult lng eng j-neer ln Chicago and asked hlm to

take that s-roon plaD and wolk up three v6ry s inple heat lng

systeros fron it:

One for a sinple oDe-pipe gravity steam system.

lnottler for the least expens ive hot ater Eysten

for the same bouse.

Still another for a s lrtple gravity wann air system.

The! I sent these three pfans out and got three separate blals

on each oD.e of tbem. I have asked that a foIIlt shovrtng thes6
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drawiogs be givon to eacb of you.

IleTers tbe ntay tbe blds eane ln. Rornember tbese ars aLl fron

Chicago concerna r ana ilx acceptlng thls informat lon, keep In

nXBtl that the priceg oigbt vary or be difforent in other clties.

Stean Lpw b1d -- $2#.00
Anal btat -- 270.00
5rd bid -- S60.00

Hot Water l.ow blal -- $330.00
znd bid -- 34I.50

. Sreti btd. -- 566.00

0[r a gravity lr,axn alr fu:nace, two btds at $l?5.00
oach, antl ooe bitl at $eI0.00, And aU. thrce bidderE
sald they coultl Eot lnlt th€ Job in aad guarant€o it
the $Jay j.t yras Lald out ' as the nlns were aot proper-
Ly eguaLizedi and tbey eI1 three suggested the uso
of forcoa a1!, on whlch the blrls were $335,00,
$550.00, and $960.o0

Now, if you would l1ke to cbeck tbese fj-gures, tbo v'roxktDg

tlrawings are sho$m udleln€ath the isonetrlc dtawings.

You w1L1 see that ther€ ls no doubt t! the world that our old

frtend, oDe-pLp6 steam heat" ls the Lowe Bt cost boiler an(l

xadlat or Job you can sell-. It packs tb.€ prico v{allop. It is

tbe foot-1n-the-door -- the entering wetlge -- the thrng you

need -- the tlT.'E:am8r.

Donrt snlle. Donrt dispartsge thl,s fact because it ls so well

hown to you. nenenber that itrs the tblDg rtgbt at our feet

- the obvlo$s tbing - tbat lve often overl"ook because our eyes

are sea]3cblng far horizons. Putting a blower ob a furl]aee

vla8 a good ldea, but lt vras also aa old idea - atr obvlous
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1dea. Just tho sane r sc&€ grnrt feLlows came al-oag and romanced

itr and the cror,rd fell for it llke a too of bricks.

3J1d doErt assrae too qutckly that therc are nany ps oBle who are

tbumbs dolvn on 6tean beat, Just tbe reversr€ ls trus. fbey vrart

it il] nost cages, but someh.olv they ssen to hav€ the ni6co!1c€p-

tlo! that itrs hlgh prlce{l. 3he lrlce tag on a one-plps systeo

wiII nake tben reviso th€ir idea6 about that. ghey shouldnr t

be left iu the dark a alay lolgor!

It lsnrt r'y prlnaly idee to sell this oDe-plpe syston exclus lvo-

Ly, althougb tlo on6 calt deny tbat lt is a good beat 1ng plaat

that has beeo d.o lng its Job falthfully for nany years - a plant

that tho leD who {'aot s tho most for hls eorley ls perf,ectly sourtl

ln i.lstalll ng.

W real id.ea, howover, ls that a price leader is th€ flrst

prlnclpLe of al-L merchaodisi!€, aDd thst the best leader in

tle beatiy'g buslness is the tLr0o-tested oqe-plpe st eau. Bysten.

Io th€ nechat1lcal refxlgexat lotr flel-d-' ltr.s the $114.?5 box

that brrrgs then ia. Wben you try to buy tt, you aro toLa

about the co!,venienoe and econony of a bigg€r box, and you

cone out with a blg botc all d.ressed up fux shiny gedgets, and

a ploased arld. aloof sllllrk oo your face.

It tbe automobtle fie1d., i.trs the word { fTordt that gots you

under nay. Yqu l(Ilow lyhat I nean - ttFlgg $8?5,00", ulth tbe

nf.o.b. fact orytr ia type so snaLl you doDrt seB lt. But by
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the tLne you leave the doalorrs

irfromrr the starb ing point - and

a wise decisiootr.

you h.ave noved up a 10!€ ay

your !e Iso Slad you nade such

As a natte! of fact , r,riE I ve been {f romr edr a good aloaf around

tho fair groulds, but rrclre a good natuled lot' we SnericaDs,

and far from belng rnad about it, we get a kick out of it.

Werre al"I like Sinclair Lewisi iBabbittt. liie want luxuries,

but we h,ow it isntt good business to over-indulge ourselveE

lo thee. If soneone gj-ves us Just a few crunbs of businees-

l"ike Just ificat ion for buying the thlrg we actua]ly atrt -

thought s 11k6 nlonger lifetf - ngreater fuel economyn - nless

d.octor billsn - tgreater ultinEte econony{ - and so oo - w@

let our luxury-tastes go trog vriLd and kid ourselves that we

nad.e a wise, businesslike d€cision,

So letrs go at this 6team heat ing businoss the modero lgl,

Letrs shout from the housetops that a stearo heat ing plalt

can be had for a r€al attract ive lrice. That will got E Lot

of folks thinlclng: n}lrel-l, ny heavens! At sucb a sna}l" dif-

ference, fld rather have a boiler and radiator Job any tfuae.n

.Ancl then, whl1e they ars still gasplng, letrs show them the

flner thfugs about the fiaest type of beat.

!fc, Ifiasoner, of the Inlald Heating Company of Chlcago, fo].-

lo$ing up the campaign of the Chicago MBster Fittors for a

$e40.00 vapor system whlch they lnaugurated last yeax, con-
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verted o!.e bulldor back to a bol1er and radiator Job on th6

$240.00 plea, ald as a result of tbls httlal LDstallatlon,

he got 17 aaltlit toual Jobs for bollers altt ratilatorg. Ih-

fortunately, tbey didrlit all go stsaB, but the nBJority of

these otbor JobE were at hlgber prices, provlng deflnltely

the edvaDtage of the prlce leaclor. That shows it c&n happe!.

* *

In oloBing I vrant to nake the concrote suggestLon tlrat you

do what I bave done. ]Sake a layout for a b-ro@, butBalow a[it

eee Just how ecoD.omically tbat system can bo put ia, anrt then

tel-l everybody ln your cormunlty about it. Senal a copy of

th6 lsometrlc drawlng to tbe!0 so tbeyrll loow r,yhat tbo systen

looks 1ike.

Urge th€n to put i.a tho syst on that will laet as loDg a6 tbe

bouse - tb€ systen that wil1 have a r€nErkably low ove!-all

operat ing cost - the syctem that wi1] give cmfortable ro@

t onperat ure s every tlay, trot Just the days the wiuil aEd

weathor happen to flt tbe systan.

- The systen that rtb.rows ltr{ domestlc hot vEto! at

plact ieally no 6rtra charge.

' The oystem tbat can heat the garage with !,o ert ra

efforl aod little ertra cost.

- The system that bas nechanlcal gadgets dowD to an

absolute niofunrm of snootbly woxkr ng devlces.

- The systern that provldes a s{reLl place on an loy

nornLng to back up agalnst.
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- The systoro tbat offets that nrch-alesireil opporturlty

for oam to dr.]r tbe uicetles out ov€r tbe bathro@ ftdlator

after her flally l-aurldellng ln tbe bathloon.

- The syst en that bls belil lts boad blgh tbrou€b years

of u6e, abuss, pro6p6lltyr tlepregslon, war, aad poace,

- The only syste@ us lng bollels ard raallatols tbat bas

a Lon lrllt ial oost anil low operat r ng cost r a.nil tbat can b€

used aa a prlce leaalo} to brlng back anal keop prog!€ctLve

bul.Itlers in the good. old bo116r 6rd radlat or flold.

Geatlqnea, I urgs you rlot to let your old frlend gt6am Heat Ao$n!

lhaDks, anal gooal luck!


